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BE INSPIRED

BE GRATEFUL

Boys & Girls Club caught up with some of our Club Alumni 
at Spartanburg High School last month where we hosted a 
breakfast for former Club members. The teens had time to 
chat with their Club mentors, receive a Club Alumni card, 
and fill out a survey to let us know how they were doing. 
They also shared their thoughts about their Club experi-
ence. Of 125 surveyed:

40% said, “The Club really saved my life.”

90% said, “The Club helped me in school.”

98% said,”The Club staff were good mentors.”

37% said, “The Club was the only safe place 
to go after school in my neighborhood.”

Alexis Meadows, pictured above, attended Boys & Girls 
Club from 1st-8th grade, and continued to be involved with 
the Club as a volunteer and Club staff after moving on to 
High School. Alexis, now a Senior at Spartan High, is a 
member of Beta Club, Chorus, a varsity basketball cheer-
leader and is on track to attend college next year. Alexis 
said , “The Club helped me prepare to graduate high school 
with a plan for college. It also helped me learn how to get 
along with others and with my public speaking skills.” We 
are proud of Alexis and all of our GREAT ALUMNI!

CATCHING UP WITH CLUB ALUMNI

CLUBS HELD CARD CEREMONIES IN OCTOBER

All of our Upstate Clubs held card ceremonies in October. Members received their Club card and pledged to be great Club 
members. Ceremonies also featured member talent and special guests. Pictured above is the back of the cards featuring our 
Boys & Girls Club code which members recite together every afternoon at Club opening. Also pictured above are Mary Wright 
Club members proudly displaying their cards. 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING FROM BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS!
We are counting our blessings this season at Boys & Girls Clubs of the Upstate. We are so thankful for our 
precious children, over 1,000 who are attending their Clubs daily. We are grateful for our Club parents for 
their generous contributions to the program. Thank you to all of our partner schools and districts who host 
our Clubs, and to our great community partners who provide special programs and opportunities for our 
members. Thank you to our many volunteers and to all who have contributed financially. And last, but cer-
tainly not least, thank you to our outstanding board of directors and staff team whose efforts earned several 
awards last month from Boys & Girls Clubs SC Area Council including High Performance Board Team, High 
Performance Staff Team, and Program Excellence. We wish you and yours a very Happy Thanksgiving!

THE SCIENCE OF SUPERHEROES: WOFFORD MAKES LEARNING FUN FOR MEMBERS
Wonder Woman and Spiderman were two of many superheroes who taught physics concepts to second grade members of our 
Cleveland and Mary H. Wright Clubs earlier this week. For several years, Wofford’s Professor Steve Zides and his students have 
hosted our Club members on Wofford’s campus for this exciting learning event in which students of his “Physics of Superheroes” 
class create and perform fun, interactive skits that teach physic concepts such as action/reaction and velocity/acceleration among 
others. Wofford also hosts our Club members at many other events throughout the year including a Halloween Carnival, a gar-
dening project at Glendale Shoals and sporting events. We thank  Professor Zides, his students and Wofford College!


